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moniliforme could also infect the stalk
ABSTRACT directly from airborne inocula or rain-
Trimboli, D. S., and Burgess, L. W. 1983. Reproduction of Fusarium moniliforme basal stalk rot splashed inocula from soil. The fungus is
and root rot of grain sorghum in the greenhouse. Plant Disease 67:891-894. known to persist in soil in infested crop

residues (1,10), to be dispersed in the
Basal stalk rot and root rot of grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) were reproduced in plants grown atmosphere (1,12), and to be seedborne
in the greenhouse in Fusarium moniliforme-infested soil at optimal soil moisture until flowering, (2).
then subjected to a gradual development of severe moisture stress between flowering and the F. moniliforme has been assoc
middough stage, followed by rewetting. Stalk rot did not develop and root rot was not severe in
plants grown to maturity at optimal soil moisture although many of these plants were infected by F. withasa alk t of Soh iestern
moniliforme. Stalk and root rot developed in the majority of stressed plants grown in soil initially Australia and the United States for many
uninfested but contaminated by F. moniliforme after planting. years (2,15,16). There is little experimental

evidence, however, that it is the primary
cause of the disease. Although there have
been several reports that incidence of

Systematic surveys indicate that Diseased plants initially wilt, and withina basal stalk rot is associated with dry
Fusarium moniliforme Sheldon is the few days, the leaves and stalks develop a conditions (2,17), there have been no
fungus most commonly associated with bleached and dry appearance. The base of reports of experimental studies on the
basal stalk rot and root rot of grain the stalk becomes soft and spongy and a role of environmental factors in disease
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) purple discoloration develops internally, development.
in New South Wales, Australia (15). The Subsequently, the purple discoloration Tullis (17) reported that F. moniliorme
fungus was isolated consistently from fades as the pith tissue disintegrates, caused stalk rot in several sorghum
plants affected by stalk rot and from a leaving the vascular strands loose inside cultivars in field and greenhouse trials
small proportion of symptomless plants. the outer cylinder of the stalk, a condition using his numbers one and three methods
Macrophominaphaseolina (Tassi) Goid. Tullis (17) described as "shredded." of inoculation, respectively, but made no
and Nigrospora sphaerica (Sacc.) Mason, Hyphae, conidia, and conidiophores of reference to soil-moisture regimes.
which have also been associated with F. moniliforme may be present on the Although he assessed the extent of purple
stalk rot of sorghum (8,13), were isolated vascular strands, which are buff to discoloration and the spread of fungus in
regularly from diseased plants during salmon in color. Lodging usually occurs inoculated stalks, he made no mention of
these surveys. Results indicate that in at the fourth node, about 5-10 cm from pith disintegration, which is typical of
New South Wales, however, these two the crown, any time after the stalk tissue basal stalk rot, in these trials. We were
fungi are secondary pathogens that becomes soft and spongy. The stalk is unable to reproduce typical basal stalk
normally colonize the stalk after it has most susceptible to lodging, however, rot using similar inoculation procedures
been infected by F. moniliforme (15). after the pith has disintegrated. Root rot in two F. moniliforme stalk rot-
Basal stalk rot was usually associated usually develops simultaneously with susceptible sorghum hybrids grown
with severe root rot. F. moniiforme and basal stalk rot. Initially, the nodal under optimum soil-moisture regimes in
Periconia circinata (Mangin) Sacc. were (crown) roots become soft and deep Australia. The open-pollinated varieties
the most common fungi isolated from brown and the inner tissues disintegrate, used by Tullis (17) were not available.
diseased roots and both have been leaving a dry hollow shell that lacks all Tullis (17) concluded that the incidence
reported as root rot pathogens of structural integrity. The symptoms of basal stalk rot in the field in Texaswassorghum (2,7,9,15). described are common in at least some correlated with hot dry weather conditions.

During these surveys, we collected crops in most seasons in New South Our field observations indicate that when
many plants affected by basal stalk rot Wales. Under very dry conditions, basal stalk rot and root rot occur, they are
and root rot from which F. moniliforme however, soft spongy stalks desiccate generally found in crops that develop
was the only pathogen isolated. The rapidly, becoming hard and constricted under optimal or near-optimal conditions
experiment reported in this paper was before the pith disintegrates (15). This between planting and flowering but are
designed to reproduce the symptoms condition was also observed in Texas by then subjected to moisture stress. We
common to such plants. Tullis (17). Although these stalks are have not observed severe basal stalk rot

The typical field symptoms of basal quite brittle, they are less suceptible to and root rot in dryland or irrigated
stalk rot and root rot associated with lodging than stalks with typical symptoms sorghum plants grown with adequate soil
infection by F. moniliforme have been of basal stalk rot. moisture from planting until maturity.
described (15, 17). Symptoms usually There have been no studies on the The finding that ecofallow reduced the
become obvious 2-3 wk after anthesis. mode of infection and colonization of incidence of basal stalk rot in field trials

sorghum by F. moniliforme. Regarding in Nebraska (4) provides additional,
Accepted for publication 21 January 1983. basal stalk rot, Tullis (17) suggested that though indirect, experimental evidence

the fungus enters the stalk at or near that moisture stress may increase the
The publication costs of thisaarticle were defrayed in part ground level through wounds or infected incidence of this disease.
by page charge payment. Thia article muat therefore be roots. He also concluded that the fungus It has been postulated that severe stalk
hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 intal colonize h tl i h o cusmr fe npat hthv
U.S.C. § 1734 aolely to indicate thia fact.intay ze th stlvith roocusmeofninpnstataevascular bundles, from which it spread a photosynthate sink that is large relative
©1983 American Phytopathological Society outward into the pith. Presumably, F. to their capacity for photosynthesis
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and are subjected to prolonged moisture moisture content of a soil sample is radiation. This restricted the diurnal

stress during the grain-filling period (2,3). expressed as a percentge of the oven-dry changes in soil temperatures to levels

Furthermore, Dodd (3) has suggested weight of the sample. The soil was air- similar to those recorded in the field in

that stalk rot in sorghum is largely the dried, crushed to pass through a 0.5-cm summer. The experiment was undertaken

result of environmental stresses and that sieve and pasteurized with steam-air at 60 during the summer months so that day

fungi, which have been regarded as the C for 30 min 10 days before planting. length and light intensities would be

primary causes of stalk rot, are of Infested soil was prepared by thoroughly similar to field conditions. Composite

secondary importance. mixing dry soil with crushed dry colonized soil samples from 10 containers of

It has been shown experimentally in CGM in the proportion 1:100, v/v infested and 10 of uninfested soil were

sorghum that the development of (inoculum:soil). There were two soil- collected before planting and at maturity.

charcoal rot caused by M. phaseolina is moisture regimes. In one regime Each sample was mixed thoroughly and

dependent on moisture stress after (optimal) the soil was maintained at or 5-g subsamples were dilution-plated on

anthesis (8,11). This disease is similar to near -1.0 bar by surface-watering from PPA to estimate the number of

basal stalk rot and the two are often planting until the grain had matured. In propagules of F. moniliforme per gram of

associated with each other (6,17). the other regime (late stress), the soil was soil (14).
This paper is a report on the maintained at or near -1.0 bar from Fertilizer. A liquid fertilizer was

reproduction of basal stalk rot and root planting until flowering (two-thirds of applied to the soil at 100 ml per container

rot in sorghum in the greenhouse using F. head at anthesis). The soil was then at 4 and 8 wk after emergence. This

moniliforme and the role of moisture allowed to dry to about -10 to -15 bars fertilizer contained 76 g NH 4NO 3, 38 g

stress in disease development, by withholding water so that plants were Ca3 (P0 4)2 , 10 g KCl and 8 g K 2SO 4 / L

severely stressed by the middough stage, water. A foliar spray, 1 g ZnSO 4'
MATERIALS AND METHODS about 14 days after flowering. A fine 7H 20/L water, was also applied 4 and 8

Media and inoculum preparation. spray of water was used to moisten the wk after emergence.

Carnation leaf-piece agar (CLA) (5) was plants and rewet the soil to saturation 20 Disease assessment. Three plants were

used for isolating F. moniliforme from days after flowering. This final wetting of removed from each container at the

sorghum tissue. This medium consists of stressed plants was suggested by M. three- and five-leaf stages and two at the

2% water agar containing carnation leaf Boosalis (personal communication), who eight-leaf stage. Some of these plants

pieces sterilized by ng-irradiation and is noted that severe stalk rot can be were selected at random at each growth

suitable for isolating all fungi recognized associated with late stress followed by wet stage for plating. The two remaining
as stalk and root rot pathogens of conditions. Soil moisture was monitored plants were removed after the grain had
sorghum (14,15). A selective medium by regular weighing of containers and matured. Incidence of infection and
for Fusarium spp., peptone-penta- was adjusted to -1.0 bar every 7 days extent of colonization of stalks by F.
chloronitrobenzene (PCNB) agar until head emergence and then every 3 or moniliforme was assessed by plating
(PPA) (14), was used for isolating F. 4 days until maturity, segments of tissue on CLA after plants
moniliforme from soil by the dilution- were washed in water for 30 min and
plate technique (14). A chaff-grain Containers, planting, and experimental surface-sterilized in 0.3% sodium hypo-
medium (CGM) was used to prepare design. Forty galvanized steel containers chlorite in 10% EtOH (roots, 4 min;
inoculum for addition to soil (14). This (40 cm diam. X 50 cm high) that held 65 stalks, 10 mm). At the three-leaf stage,
medium consists of 50 g of oat (Avena kg of soil at -1.0 bar were used. Twenty one segment of tissue from the mesocotyl,
sativa L.) chaff and 10 g of crushed oat containers were filled with uninfested soil coleoptile, and crown of one seedling
grain. The chaff and grain are mixed to a depth of 47 cm. The other 20 from each container was plated. At the
thoroughly, soaked in water for 24 hr at 5 containers were filled with uninfested soil five-leaf stage, one segment from the
C, drained, and then autoclaved. The to a depth of 32 cm and a 15 cm layer of mesocotyl and crown of each of 20 plants,
sterile medium is then transferred to a infested soil was added. Ten seeds treated one per alternate container, were plated;
-y-irradiated polyethylene bag, which is with thiram of a hybrid (Yates 145) the coleoptile had disintegrated at this
sealed around a large cotton-wool plug. known to be susceptible to F. moniliforme stage. Nodal roots were not well
Each bag of CG M was inoculated with a basal stalk rot were planted 3 cm deep in a established until after the five-leaf stage.
50-ml spore suspension of F. moniliforme circle (15 cm diam.) in the dry soil in each At the eight-leaf stage, one segment from
using a culture grown on CLA from a container. A sample of this seed (200 a nodal root, the crown, and the leaf-
germinated single conidium. The grains) was plated on potato-dextrose sheath of the lowest secondary leaf from
inoculated CGM was incubated in a agar (PDA) and found to be free of F. each of 20 plants, one per alternate
growth room with an alternating moniliforme and other fungal pathogens container, was plated. At maturity, one
temperature regime, 25 C day!/20 C night, of sorghum. Procedures were adopted to segment from each of six locations within
and a 12-hr photoperiod (14). The bag minimize contamination of uninfested the stalk, 2,5, 10,20,30, and 60 cm above
culture was shaken every 3 days for 3 wk, soil with infested soil. The soil in each the crown, of all plants was plated. In

by which time the medium was thoroughly container was then adjusted to - 1.0 bar addition, one segment from each of four
colonized. It was then air-dried and water potential by surface-watering and leinonteodlrtsfeahmue
crushed to pass through a 2-mm mesh capilliary action through holes in the base plesionas onathendalroso.ahmtr
sieve. This inoculum was used to infest of the container. The 20 containers with plnwapatd

The severity of stalk rot was assessed at
soil. The culture of F. moniliforme was infested soil and the 20 with uninfested maturity using a 0-10 scale where 0 =

originally isolated from a sorghum plant soil were divided equally between the two normal firm stalk and 10 =stalk in which
affected by basal stalk rot and collected soil-moisture regimes, giving 10 replicate the pith had disintegrated completely.
near Gunnedah, New South Wales. It was containers per treatment. The containers Seerity of root rot was also assessed at
isolated on CLA and maintained on this were arranged in a randomized block Seviyuin -0sal hr

medium by single-conidium transfers. eini rehos ommitie healthy root system and 10 =completely
Soil characteristics, treatment, and at 29±+ 3 C during the day and 20±+ 3 C at necrotic root system. The weight of air-

moisture regimes. The sorghum was night. Soil temperatures were monitored dry grain from each plant was determined.
grown in a gray medium-heavy clay (pH by thermistors placed 3 and 15cm deep in
7.5) from Narrabri, New South Wales. each of two containers, one in the optimal
The characteristics of this soil have been soil moisture and one in the late-stress RESULTS
described (18). The moisture contents of treatment. Polystyrene sheets (15 mm Infection and colonization. At the

this soil at -1.0 and -10.0 bars were 33 thick) were cut and fitted between the three-leaf stage, F. moniliforme was
and 23%, respectively. In this paper, the containers to insulate the sides from solar isolated from 95% of mesocotyl, 90% of
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coleoptile, and none of the crown were symptomless except for a slight plants in the late-stress treatment were
segments from seedlings grown in reddening of the sheaths of lower leaves, recorded 8-10 days after the final
infested soil. At the five-leaf stage, the At maturity, severe root rot was recorded application of water and about 7 days
pathogen was isolated from 85% of in all plants in the late-stress treatment in after anthesis was complete. With the
mesocotyl and 5% of crown segments infested and uninfested soil (Table 2). onset of stress, leaves faded from bright
from plants in infested soil. The fungus Root rot was present but was not severe green to dull gray and the margins rolled
was not isolated from plants in uninfested in plants grown in infested and uninfested inward. The distal 10-15 cm of the leaf
soil at the three- and five-leaf stages. At soil under optimal soil moisture then collapsed and shriveled into a grey-
the eight-leaf stage, F. moniliforme was throughout. brown spike. A few days later, these
isolated from 70% of nodal root, 15% of Typical basal stalk rot developed in plants senesced completely. The lower
crown, and 85% of leaf-sheath segments plants subjected to late stress followed by leaves were the first to show signs of stress
from plants in infested soil. The pathogen rewetting in both infested and uninfested and senesce. One or two days after the
was also isolated from 5% of nodal root, soil (Table 2). The symptoms were flag leaf senesced, the lower stalk and the
none of the crown, and 20% of leaf-sheath identical to those reported in the field in nodal roots had become spongy and the
segments from plants in uninfested soil. Texas (17) and in Australia (15). Field stalk and leaves developed a distinctive
Thus, some contamination of the symptoms are described in the intro- bleached(straw-colored)appearance.
uninfested soil by F. moniliforme duction to this article. Stalk rot did not Bleaching of the entire plant is a typical
occurred before the eight-leaf stage. At develop in plants grown under optimal field symptom. Grain development had
maturity, F. moniliforme was isolated soil moisture from planting until ceased by this stage. The stressed plants
from 50 and 60% of segments from nodal- maturity. There was only one stalk per were then moistened for 24 hr with a fine
root lesions from plants in infested and plant in all treatments. spray that also wet the soil to saturation.
uninfested soil, respectively, and grown The first signs of moisture stress in Subsequently, there was a further
under optimal soil moisture throughout.
In contrast, F. moniliforme was isolated
from 96 and 80% of such lesions from Table 1. Frequency of isolation of Fusarium moniliforme from stalks of mature sorghum plants

plants in infested and uninfested soil, grown under two soil moisture regimes in F. moniliforme-infested and uninfested soil in the

respectively, grown under optimal soil greenhouse

moisture until flowering, then subjected Soil-moisture regime
to moisture stress followed by rewetting. Optimal (about -1 bar) until flowering,

Although F. moniliforme was estab- Optimal (about -1 bar) then allowed to dry (about -10 to -15 bars)
lished earlier in plants grown in infested throughout to subject plants to stress
soil, there was no difference in its growing season followed by rewetting
frequency of isolation from the stalks of Height above Infested Uninfested Infested Uninfested
mature plants grown in infested versus crown (cm) soil soilx soil soil
uninfested soil within each moisture 2 6 15z 13z
regime (Table 1). Isolation data indicated, 5 6 3 12z 15z
however, that the plants subjected to late 10 6 1 12z 11Z
stress were more extensively colonized by 20 1 1 6 8
the fungus than plants grown under 30 3 1 5 6
optimal soil moisture throughout the 60 4 4 0 6
season (Table 1). This data also indicated XUninfested pasteurized soil was contaminated by F. moniliforme during the growing season,
that the fungus colonized further than 60 presumably by airborne inoculum.
cm from the crown in a small proportion YNumber of stalks F. monilforme positive of 20 stalks assayed on carnation-leaf agar.
of stalks in all treatments except that ZIsolation of pathogen presumed to be adversely affected by absorption of surface-sterilant by
involving late stress and infested soil. We rotted stalks. Microscopic observations indicated all stalks colonized by F. moniliforme at these
failed to isolate F. moniliforme from locations.
some of the stalks that were rotted
severely, presumably because they readily Table 2. Basal stalk and root rot severity and grain yield of stalks of mature sorghum plants grown
absorbed the surface-sterilant that was under two soil moisture regimes in Fusarium moniliforme-infested and uninfested soil in the
used. Microscopic examination of the greenhouse
interior of such stalks revealed micro-conidia similar to those of F. moniliforme Soil-moisture regime
on the loose vascular strands. The Optimal (about -1 bar) until flowering,
isolation data and microscopic observa- Optimal (about -1 bar) then allowed to dry (about -10 to -15 bars)
tions indicated that the fungus was throughout to subject plants to stress
present in all stalks subjected to late growing season followed by rewetting

stress. We believe the isolation data for Infested Uninfested Infested Uninfested
stalks of plants grown under optimal soil soil soil W soil soil
moisture throughout reflect the true Mean stalk
extent of colonization of these stalks. rot severityx 0 0 7.0 5.5

Symptom development. At the three- Mean root
and five-leaf stages, plants growing in rot severityy 3.7 3.6 8.4 8.0
infested soil showed slight to extensive Mean air-dry
necrosis of the mesocotyl and obviously grainseight
red to purple discoloration of the 20 plants (g) 34.0 az 29.3 a 15.6 b 13.9 b
coleoptile, whereas plants in uninfested
soil were symptomless. At the eight-leaf WUninfested pasteurized soil was contaminated by F. moniliforme during the growing season,

sligt rot neross an obvous presumably by airborne inoculum.
stage, slgtro erssadovos x Based on 20 stalks and a 0-10 scale: 0 = normal firm stalk, 10 = rotted stalk in which pith has
reddening of the blades and sheaths of completely disintegrated, leaving loose vascular strands inside a hollow stalk.
senescent lower leaves were observed in YBased on 20 plants and a 0-10 scale: 0 = healthy root system, 10 =completely necrotic root system.
plants growing in infested soil. Plants Z Meansfollwed bya commonletter are notsignificantly different at P=0.01.Data were analyzed
growing in uninfested soil at this stage as a randomized complete block design with subsamples.
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